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Introduction This guide lists marinas and yacht clubs together since in many cases the 
two are functionally indistinguishable. These facilities go in and out of business and 
change their services or locations frequently, so the information here may be incomplete 
or out of date. Updated November 2020. 
 

Airlie Marina 

Airlie Road 

Wilmington, NC 28404 

 In the cluster of marinas, restaurants, and condos on 

the ICW adjacent to the drawbridge connecting 

Wilmington to the Harbor Island part of Wrightsville 

Beach, located on the inshore side farthest from the 

bridge. Believed to be mainly a dock facility for 

homeowners in the adjacent subdivision. 

Anchors Bend Marina 

2127 Clemmons Way 

Wilmington, NC 28411 

(910)622-1591 

 On the inshore side of ICW on the unnamed creek 

between Howe and Pages Creeks near Mile 280. 

Accessed by land off Middle Sound Loop Road. 

Marina connected with townhouse development of the 

same name. Wet slips available, all with boat lifts. 

Transient slips. Clubhouse, showers, and restrooms. 

No fuel or pump out.  

 

Anchors Away Boatyard 

585 Lewis Road 

Hampstead, NC 28443 

(910)270-4741 

 Northeast of Cape Fear on ICW at Daymark 90 near 

Mile 264. Provides reasonable haul-out, over-winter, 

and similar term land storage; and hurricane haul-outs 

without an advance subscription.  DIY friendly. No 

fuel, dry stacks, or wet slips. No transient slips. Also, a 

range of services available (see listing under Repair 

Yards) 

 

Atlantic Marine 

101 Keel Street 

Wrightsville Beach, NC 

28480 

(910)256-9911 

 On Harbor Island section of Wrightsville Beach, with 

waterfront on Motts Channel. Dry stack operation of 

the local Yamaha and Grady White dealer of the same 

name (see listing under Repair Yards). Fuel dock and 

store. 

 
  

  



Atlantic Yacht Club 

130 Short Street 

Wrightsville Beach, NC 

28480 

 On Harbor Island area of Wrightsville Beach, with 

waterfront on Motts Channel. A dry-stack operation 

co-located and under common management with 

Marine Max (see listing under Repair Yards). 

Membership is affected by acquiring a slip. No 

clubhouse, dining room, bar, or pool. Mostly has dry 

stack spaces for sale. Some wet slips. Rentals are 

occasionally available. 

 

Bradley Creek Marina 

6338 Oleander Drive 

Wilmington, NC 28403 

(910)392-2584 

 On Bradley Creek which flows into the ICW inshore 

from Masonboro Inlet 1 mi. south of the Harbor Island 

drawbridge. Adjacent but unrelated to Creekside 

Yacht Club (see separate listing). Wet slips 22-65 ft. 

on 5 sturdy floating docks, including the only covered 

dock in the area.  Dry stack operation with slips 17-24 

ft. No other land storage. Slips are for sale with rentals 

occasionally available. Clubhouse, showers, 

restrooms, lockers, and storage room. Professionally 

managed and maintained with up-to-date facilities. 

Pump-out, no fuel. 

 

Bridge Tender Marina 

1418 Airlie Rd, 

Wilmington, NC 28403 

(910) 256-6550 

 

 In the cluster of marinas, restaurants, and condos on 

the ICW adjacent to the drawbridge connecting 

Wilmington to the Harbor Island part of Wrightsville 

Beach, located on the inshore side closest to the 

bridge. A popular bar and restaurant with wet slips 

only. Easy access and a busy location popular with 

large transient yachts. Fuel dock no pump-out. 

Canady’s Yacht Basin 

7624 Mason Landing 

Road 

Wilmington, NC 28411 

(910)686-9116 

 One of several small marinas located on Pages Creek, 

which is on the inshore side of ICW. 

 
  

https://www.google.com/search?q=bridge+tender+marina&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwim5aeRmOnsAhUzknIEHRqnCvMQ1QIoAnoECAMQAw&biw=1920&bih=969


Carolina Beach Yacht 

Club & Marina 

401 Marina Street 

Carolina Beach, NC 

28428 

 On the offshore (east) bank of the ICW near Carolina 

Beach Inlet, at Daymark 161 in the cul de sac portion 

of ICW south of its junction with Snows Cut. 

Membership is affected by acquiring a slip. 40-50 ft 

wet slips available for lease. Transient slips, fuel, and 

pump-out available. Store, laundry, and showers. 

 

Carolina Yacht Club 

401 So. Lumina Ave. 

Wrightsville Beach, NC 

28405 

(910)256-3396 

 Oldest yacht club (1853) south of the Mason Dixon 

Line. The property extends across Wrightsville 

Beach barrier island from the ocean to Banks 

Channel, with a beachfront facility and piers on the 

sound side. Principally a beach club, and a small 

boat sailing club with an active class racing program. 

No facilities for other vessels. Membership is closed 

except to children of existing members. Traditional 

clubhouse and snack bar. The dining room and bar 

no longer operate regularly. No pool. 

 

Cape Fear Boat Works 

1690 N.E. Royster Road 

Leland, NC 28451 

(910)371-3460 

 At Navassa on the west branch of Cape Fear River 

upstream from Wilmington waterfront. Land storage 

only, with indoor (36 ft clearance) and outdoor space. 

Hurricane haul-out plans. Also, full services available 

(see listing under Repair Yards). 

 

Cape Fear Marina 

1701 J.E.L. Wade Drive 

Wilmington, NC 28401 

(910)762-1256 

 On the east (Wilmington) side of Northeast Cape Fear 

River, upstream from the main Wilmington waterfront. 

Accessed by road off Martin Luther King Parkway. Co-

located and under common management with Bennet 

Brothers Marina (see listing under repair yards). Wet 

slips 30-175 ft. with showers, laundry, and wi-fi. No 

fuel. 

 
  



City of Wilmington 

Docking Service 

302 Willard Street 

Wilmington, NC 28401 

(910)520-6875 

 Wilmington city docks. Wet slips on the Cape Fear 

River in the historic Wilmington downtown waterfront. 

By land located at the foot of Market Street, and the 

Hilton Riverside Hotel at the foot of Grace and Walnut 

Streets. The administrative office is several blocks 

inshore on Willard Street. Transient, other short terms, 

and long-term docking available. Wi-Fi. Public 

restrooms. No fuel or services. 

 

Creekside Yacht Club 

6334 Oleander Drive 

Wilmington, NC 28405 

(910)350-0023 

 On Bradley Creek which flows into the ICW inshore 

from Masonboro Inlet. Adjacent but unrelated to 

Bradley Creek Marina (see separate listing). A dry-

stack operation with slips 18-30 ft. for sale. 

Membership is affected by acquiring a slip. Rentals 

are occasionally available. Fuel dock and store. Some 

services are available including haul-out and bottom 

painting. Land storage available. No dining room, bar, 

or pool. 

 

Dockside Marina 

1306 Airlie Rd, 

Wilmington, NC 28403 

(910) 256-3579 

 

 In the cluster of marinas, restaurants, and condos on 

the ICW adjacent to the drawbridge connecting 

Wilmington to the Harbor Island part of Wrightsville 

Beach, located on the inshore side. A popular 

restaurant and bar which serves as a weigh station for 

many fishing tournaments. Has a few wet slips, but 

mostly for diners. No fuel or pump-out.  

 

Federal Point Yacht Club 

910 Basin Road 

Carolina Beach, NC 

28428 

(910)458-4201 

 In the middle of the town of Carolina Beach, on the 

inshore (west) bank of the ICW at Mile 295 near 

Carolina Beach Inlet, in the cul de sac portion of ICW 

south of its junction with Snows Cut. Wet slips 30-54 

ft. for sale. Rentals are occasionally available. 

Membership is affected by acquiring a slip. Offers a 

clubhouse with a pool, restrooms, and showers. No 

dining room or bar. Transient slips are available up to 

140’. 

 
  

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1920&bih=969&tbm=lcl&q=Bridge+Tender+Marina&rflfq=1&num=20&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAB2QO27cYAyEsUWM1FnDhSodgcM32_QBUuQCC1u2FzC8gXyjnCDnyikysiqB_3A-zny9W86ISVRLDsrGMnw4REmPm44IRDK9lnuE2IyjG-7cygxZvqVomHDRpqmDG9czJV3bDaLdpYrlPBEBnSnizCl0Xc4mRU2lhTe9pdsJ0lQBLcRRNAy1T3xlWqLDBtYJgKhWMs3VfUrDPbMpFfpx3DAbmUiJOAzAdSNcD2ZrSC1nZZpSGYE3A_L3kKJNpKoLowcJyMNgJCS1eXPxmwALYFVZAQ9t5nMvXjUNRIwxESJTac2mcghATh5PR6s8vzx5IzO6YtiUOYchLaAkolVDI_Xv6fTv9PBzu_1-29bL28dt_dgu--Pr-nzb_3y5_75fn1629df2_rTt64_Lfn2__Adixos43QEAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiLgsGbmOnsAhXDj3IEHevvDxwQjHIwGXoECBYQBQ&rldimm=1596178069173936549


Harbour Village Yacht 

Club 

2019 Kings landing Road 

Hampstead, NC 28433 

 Northeast of Cape Fear on the ICW at Daymark 98. 

By land, it is in the Olde Pointe subdivision. Has a 

clubhouse, a launching ramp, a parking lot, and a 

storage lot for members’ trailered boats. No slips or 

dry rack. No dining room, bar, or pool. 

 

Joyner Marina 

410 Marina Street 

Carolina Beach, NC 

28428 

(910)458-5053 

 For sale 

 

Marsh Creek Marina & Dry 

Storage 

Marsh Creek at Scott’s Hill 

Marina 

Sailfish Restaurant 

2570 Scott’s Hill Loop 

Wilmington, NC 28411 

 On the inshore side of ICW near Rich’s Inlet. 

Dry rack operation and wet slips. It has a 

popular restaurant and dockside bar operated 

as a private club but walk-up memberships are 

available. No transient slips except while dining. 

 

Mason Harbor Yacht Club 

7439 Nautica Yacht Club 

Dr. 

Wilmington, NC 28411 

(910)470-7073 

 The waterfront of a townhouse development of the 

same name, located on the inshore bank of the ICW 

immediately south of Pages Creek. Accessed by land 

off Middle Sound Loop Road. Membership is affected 

by acquiring a slip. Wet slips for sale to residents and 

non-residents. Fixed docks with floating finger piers.  

 

Masonboro Yacht Club 

609 Trails End Road 

Wilmington, NC 28403 

(910) 791-1893 

 On the west bank of ICW inshore from Masonboro Island 

between markers 135 and 137, at the mouth of Whiskey 

Creek. Accessed by land off Masonboro Loop Road. Wet, 

dry, and transient slips available. Membership is affected 

by acquiring a slip. Has showers, restrooms, and laundry. 

No dining room, bar, or pool.  

 

  



Mason’s Marina 

7519 Mt Pleasant Drive 

Wilmington, NC 28411 

(910)686-7661 

 One of several small marinas located on Pages Creek, 

which is on the inshore side of ICW. 

 

Port City Marina 

10 Harnett Street 

Wilmington, NC 28401 

(910)251-6151 

 In downtown Wilmington adjacent to Wilmington 

Convention Center immediately upstream from the 

historic waterfront. On Northeast Cape Fear River just 

above the confluence with Cape Fear River. Wet slips 

only. Floating docks. A large, modern, and well-kept 

urban facility is the site for the annual Wilmington Boat 

Show. Popular large bar and restaurant of the same 

name. Deepwater access can accommodate large 

yachts. No fuel or pump-out. 

 

Seapath Yacht Club 

33000 Causeway Drive 

Wrightsville Beach, NC 

28480 

(910)256-3747 

 Located on Harbor Island section of Wrightsville 

Beach next to landmark high-rise condo building of the 

same name, with waterfront on Motts Channel. Wet 

slips on sturdy floating docks for sale. Rentals are 

occasionally available. Membership is affected by 

acquiring a slip. Fuel dock, pump-out, and ships store. 

Friendly and well-managed with spotless modern 

facilities. Clubhouse. No dining room or bar. 

 

Smith Creek Boat Works 

805 Cornelius Harnett 

Drive 

Wilmington, NC 28401 

(910)443-5313 

 A budget dry storage facility with in- and out-door 

space, the former in an enormous industrial building. 

Located on Smith Creek, which is a tributary to 

Northeast Cape Fear River, and enters on its east 

bank about a half-mile upstream from the Isabel 

Holmes drawbridge. Accessed by road off Martin 

Luther King Parkway. DIY friendly, with some services 

available (see listing under Repair Yards). 

 
  



Watermark Marina 

414 River Road 

Wilmington NC 28412 

(910)794-5259 

 City block-sized industrial building on Cape Fear River 

between Snows Cut and the commercial seaport. 

Unclear to what extent it is in operation. Principally 

offers event space. Reports are that owners failed to 

get necessary CAMA or similar permits for dredging a 

channel to their docks. 

 

Waterfronte Villas and Yacht 

Club 

100 Spencer Farlow Drive 

Carolina Beach, NC 28428 

(910)458-1620 

 On the inshore (west) bank of the ICW in the cul 

de sac portion immediately south of the junction 

with Snows Cut. 1½ mi. south of Carolina Beach 

Inlet. Wet slips for sale. Rentals are occasionally 

available. Membership is affected by acquiring a 

slip. Offers a clubhouse, laundry, pool, 

restrooms, and showers. Pump out available. No 

dining room or bar. 

 

Wilmington Marine Center 

3410 River Road 

Wilmington, NC 28412 

(910)395-50550 

 On the Cape Fear River 1½ mi south of the 

commercial seaport (Carolina Marine Terminal) in a 

protected basin. Dry stack operation, and wet slips on 

fixed and floating docks. Slips for sale and lease. 

Over-winter storage is available. Fuel dock and pump-

out. Includes a full-service yacht yard (see listing 

under Repair Yards). 

 

Wrightsville Beach Marina 

6 Marina St. 

Wrightsville Beach, NC 

28480 

(910) 256-6666 

 

 In the cluster of marinas, restaurants, and condos on 

the ICW adjacent to the drawbridge connecting 

Wilmington to the Harbor Island part of Wrightsville 

Beach, located on the offshore side. Wet slips and fuel 

dock. Convenient and popular with large transient 

yachts. 

 
Note: All wet slips have shore power and water available unless noted. 
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